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Cahuitamycins are biofilm inhibitors assembled by a conver-
gent nonribosomal peptide synthetase pathway. Previous ge-

netic analysis indicated that a discrete enzyme, CahJ, serves as
a gatekeeper for cahuitamycin structural diversification. Here,

the CahJ protein was probed structurally and functionally to

guide the formation of new analogues by mutasynthetic stud-
ies. This analysis enabled the in vivo production of a new

cahuitamycin congener through targeted precursor incorpora-
tion.

Cahuitamycins, produced by Streptomyces gandocaensis, are a

structural class of biofilm formation inhibitors that incorporate

diverse aryl starter units to generate potent biofilm inhibitors
against the Gram-negative pathogenic bacterium Acinetobacter

baumannii.[1] This multidrug-resistant microorganism is respon-

sible for a large number of nosocomial infections, including
pneumonia, urinary tract infections, wound infections, and bac-

teremia, with significantly high mortality rates (&60 %). Biofilm
formation contributes to the high rate of antimicrobial resist-

ance (AMR).[2] When in a biofilm, these microbes develop AMR

up to 1000 times greater than that of planktonic forms of the
bacterial cells.[2] Despite the significant role of biofilms in infec-

tious diseases, there are currently no small-molecule therapeu-
tics in clinical use that specifically target biofilms.[3]

Understanding cahuitamycins’ biosynthetic mechanisms and
their key enzyme functions is a critical step towards expanding

structural diversity by using pathway engineering. As shown

recently, the central role of starter unit selection in cahuitamy-
cin diversification and biological activity involves CahJ

(Scheme 1 and Figure S1 in the Supporting Information).[1] We
were motivated to explore this essential adenylation (A)

enzyme whose further manipulation could provide access to
new cahuitamycin congeners.

Initial bioinformatics studies revealed that CahJ has highest

overall amino acid sequence similarity to a single nonredun-
dant salicylate-AMP ligase (WP_093824147) from Streptomyces

sp. SolWspMP-5a-2. Further analysis with SMART[4] showed that
CahJ has an AMP-binding domain encompassing amino acid

residues 31–437. The closest homologue of known structure is
DhbE (58 % identity, PDB ID: 1MD9,[5] which activates 2,3-dihy-

droxybenozic acid (DHB; Figure S2).

Although A domains are generally known to be selective for
a specific substrate, many also have the ability to catalyze
adenylation across a range of structurally related molecules.[6]

To investigate CahJ specificity toward acyl substrates, we em-
ployed a nonradioactive high-throughput malachite green col-
orimetric assay (Figure S3).[7] This indicated that CahJ possesses

an innate ability to catalyze the activation of both salicylic acid
(SA) and 6-methyl salicylic acid (6-MSA) for loading onto the N-
terminal CahA aryl carrier protein (ArCP). Apparent steady-state

kinetic parameters were determined by using this system, and
the data for SA and 6-MSA were fit by using the Michaelis–

Menten equation (Figure 1). SA had an apparent Km of (3.5:
0.3) mm and a kcat of (0.107:0.002) min@1, whereas 6-MSA had

a similar but slightly lower Km ((1.6:0.2) mm) and kcat ((0.079:
0.002) min@1) values. We found that the efficiency of CahJ in
this assay was approximately 1000 times less than that of its

closest structural and functional homologues.[8] This might be
due to the slow release of the adenylated product, as evi-

denced by the persistent copurification of CahJ with bound
salicyl adenylate identified during crystallographic studies. Ulti-
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mately, ligand-free CahJ was obtained by partial denaturation
with urea. Based on genome annotation, Escherichia coli does
not encode a salicylate synthase, and the source of the salicy-

late was likely the bacterial culture medium. This also explains
failed attempts at kinetic analysis of ligand-free CahJ by the
colorimetric assay, as after a single adenylation, the enzyme
would remain in the adenylated intermediate form. Turnover
in the malachite green assay coupled to pyrophosphatase

mimics the forward enzymatic reaction, but this requires the
dissociation of the adenylate intermediate, which, as expected,

was very slow in absence of ArCP. This is consistent with the
ArCP loading function of CahJ, which would require the
enzyme bind to the high-energy adenylated intermediate until

an ArCP is available.
Our previous observation was that CahJ activates both 6-

MSA and SA[1] (Figure S1); to explore CahJ substrate specificity,
we selected a group of 28 structurally related carboxylic acid

derivatives to test for activity. All data in this study were nor-

malized relative to SA, with 6-MSA exhibiting 73 % activity rela-
tive to SA. Other methylated SA derivatives, such as 4-methyl-

SA (4-MSA) and 5-methyl-SA (5-MSA), showed similar activity

with CahJ, but the activity for 3-methyl-SA was much lower
(Figure 2). We found that CahJ lacked activity when the hy-

droxy group at the C2 position of salicylic acid was replaced
with nitro or acetyl functional groups, as shown by 2-nitroben-

zoic acid, O-acetyl salicylic acid (not shown), 4-methyl-2-nitro-
benzoic acid, 5-methyl-2-nitrobenzoic acid, and 2-methyl-6-

nitrobenzoic acid (Figure 2). Only 3-methyl-2-nitrobenzoic acid

served as a CahJ substrate, albeit with relatively low (26 %)
conversion. Interestingly, halogenated benzoic acid substrates

with chlorine/fluorine substituted for the 2-hydroxy group and
2,3-DHB displayed appreciable reaction turnover. By contrast,

CahJ showed no significant activity against substrates with
extended ring systems (2-(4-chlorophenyl)-1,3-thiazolidine-4-

Scheme 1. Proposed biosynthesis of cahuitamycins A–C in S. gandocaensis. The biosynthetic gene cluster contains NRPS-encoding CahABCD along with puta-
tive genes involved in chain initiation (cahI and cahMSAS) and chain termination (cahG). The CahJ-dependent adenylation of salicylate and 6-methylsalicylate
in cahuitamycin assembly is an ATP-dependent process that leads to the release of pyrophosphate (PPi). C: condensation domain, Cy: cyclization domain, E:
epimerization domain, T: thiolation domain.
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carboxylic acid, 3-(2-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid, etc.) or five-
membered ring structures (1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acid).

These observations can be explained by the limited size of the
substrate-binding pocket revealed by structural studies (see

Figure 3 below).

The ability of CahJ to transfer SA and 6-MSA onto its natural
substrate, the CahA ArCP, was also evaluated by using intact-

protein mass spectrometry analysis. CahJ effectively catalyzed
loading of the CahA ArCP with both SA and 6-MSA (Figures S4

and S5). Our substrate scope study indicated that effective aryl
transfer is limited to 5-MSA, 4-MSA, 2-fluorobenzoic acid and

2,3-DHB in addition to the natural SA and 6-MSA substrates.
Surprisingly, CahJ transferred all substrates tested to the ArCP,

including 3-methylsalicylate (3-MSA), which was a poor sub-
strate in the malachite green assay (Figures 2, S4, and S5).

Thus, although the malachite green assay discriminates sub-
strate preferences, the results of the ArCP-dependent assay

suggest that CahJ has the capacity to act in vivo on an even
broader range of substrates.

The apparently greater activity with the natural ArCP accept-

or is consistent with the high affinity of CahJ for aryl adenylate
intermediates. Reaction with ArCP breaks the adenylate phos-

phoester bond by phosphoester–thioester exchange, releasing
AMP and aryl-ArCP from the enzyme, whereas turnover in the

malachite green assay requires dissociation of the acyl-adeny-
late. Taken together, the assay results and purification behavior
indicate that both the nucleotide and aryl moieties of the ade-

nylate contribute to high-affinity binding by the enzyme.
To further expand our understanding of CahJ substrate se-

lectivity, and its role in diversifying metabolites produced by
the cahuitamycin pathway, crystal structures of CahJ as sub-
strate complexes were solved (Table S1). The CahJ structure is
similar to those of other members of the nonribosomal pep-

tide synthetase (NRPS) A domain subfamily,[9] particularly those

that act on benzoic acid derivatives.[5, 10] However, the CahJ
structure is the first for which salicylic acid is a natural sub-

strate. The CahJ protein folds into two distinct domains, an N-
terminal domain (amino acids 1–429), which contains the sub-

strate binding site, and a smaller compact C-terminal domain
(430–544; Figure 3 A). The most substantial difference observed

between the structure of CahJ and other related enzymes

occurs at residues 137–184, a region of the N-terminal domain
positioned &20 a from the designated active site and, there-

fore, unlikely to have an impact on the relative activity of the
compared enzymes. The compact C-terminal domain compris-

es five b-strands and three a-helices (Figures 3 A and S2). There
is a wide cleft between the C-terminal lid and the N-terminal

Figure 1. Determination of the kinetic parameters for CahJ. Steady-state
kinetic data fit by using the Michaelis–Menten equation to determine the
kinetic constants of CahJ for A) SA and B) 6-MSA.

Figure 2. Determination of CahJ substrate scope. The relative specificity of CahJ towards 28 substrates is represented by the bars along with their respective
s.d. The activity obtained from the reaction with SA is defined as 100 %.
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domain, which are connected by only a short hinge devoid of

regular secondary structure. ATP binds in the cleft at the inter-
face of the N- and C-terminal domains (Figure 3 A). The C-ter-

minal lid domain of related enzymes is known to move during
the two-step reaction, adopting one conformation for the ade-

nylation reaction and another for the aryl transfer reaction.[11]

The C-terminal domain of CahJ occupies the aryl transfer con-
formation in the structures.

With respect to substrate processing, CahJ binds aryl sub-
strates in a flat, hydrophobic site between the Phe237 side

chain and the Gly332–Met333 peptide. The site is ideally
shaped to accommodate aromatic rings, with Phe237 forming

offset p-stacking interactions with the substrate aromatic ring

(Figure 3 B). The narrow shape of the binding site dictates that
only aromatic, and therefore flat, substrates can be accommo-

dated. The periphery of the binding site can be defined as a
number of pockets corresponding to the positions of the aro-

matic ring (Figures 3 C and S6).

The 2-position pocket is formed by Asn236, which forms a
hydrogen bond with the salicylate 2-hydroxy group. Asn236 is

invariant in SA- and 2,3-DHB-utilizing enzymes and forms the
only hydrogen bond between aryl substrates and CahJ. Lack of

a 2-hydroxy group decreased activity, for example for 2-fluoro-
benzoic acid (Figure 2). The 3-position pocket is defined by the

side chains of Cys241 and Leu338. These side chains form a
steric block that restricts the binding of substrates bearing a

substituent at the 3-position, consistent with the low activity

of 3-MSA in the malachite green assay.
The 4-position pocket lies between Cys241/Leu338 and

Val330; the 5-position pocket is located between Val330 and
Gly307. The 4- and 5-position pockets are both hydrophobic

and large enough to accommodate a methyl group, or similar-
ly sized substituent. In the 5-MSA adenylate structure, the
methyl fits snugly into the 5-position pocket (Figure 3 D). In

addition, substrates with substituents at either the 4- or 5-posi-
tion had generally high activity in the malachite green assay.

Thus, it is anticipated that the Cl substituent of 3-chlorobenzo-
ic acid does not bind in the restricted 3-position, but rather
occupies the 5-position.

The CahJ active-site 6-position pocket is bordered by invari-

ant Gly307 and Gly308, and is not large enough to accommo-
date a methyl group without a slight rotation (&58) of the aro-
matic ring, as observed in the 6-MSA adenylate structure (Fig-

ure 3 D). This rotation places the 6-methyl substituent close to
the 5-position pocket, and would create a steric clash with

Val330 if a 5-methyl substituent were present simultaneously,
thus indicating a likely mutually exclusive relationship between

the two sites. A similar relationship appears to exist between

the 4- and 5-positions, in which CahJ would accommodate a
C-4 substituent by a slight rotation of the aryl ring. This would

result in the binding site poorly accommodating a C-5 sub-
stituent.

The CahJ active site is virtually identical to those of adenylat-
ing enzyme/domain family members that act on 2,3-DHB,

including DhbE,[5, 12] BasE[10a] and EntE.[10b, 13] The active sites of

all four proteins contain pockets at the 4-, 5-, and 6-positions
of the aromatic ring. Other enzymes in the SA/DHB family are
expected to possess similar substrate flexibility, but only CahJ
has been interrogated with a wide panel of substrates. EntE

possessed substrate flexibility in tests with two unnatural sub-
strates, but neither contained methyl substituents.[14]

We next decided to address whether the unnatural sub-
strates identified in our in vitro assays would also serve as sub-
strates in the intact cahuitamycin pathway. We introduced an

unnatural substrate, 4-MSA, exogenously to the DcahI S. gan-
docaensis strain, which was incorporated to produce a new

analogue, cahuitamycin F (1; Scheme 2). This new metabolite
was isolated by reversed-phase (RP) HPLC, and the HRMS(ESI)

[M++H]+ ion peak at m/z 650.2706 provided a molecular formu-

la of C28H39N7O11 (Figure S7), requiring 13 degrees of unsatura-
tion. Extensive 1D and 2D NMR data were acquired for 1,

which indicated the expected structural similarity with cahuita-
mycin C (2 ; Figure S8), including eight methyl/methane car-

bons, ten methylene carbons and nine carbonyls/quaternary
carbons, similar to the carbon backbone of reported cahuita-

Figure 3. CahJ structure and substrate binding site. A) The overall structure
of CahJ with the N-terminal domain in green and the C-terminal domain in
blue. The N and C termini are shown as spheres (PDB ID: 5WM3). The bound
SA adenylate is shown in cyan ball and stick. B) Side view of the flat, hydro-
phobic binding site for the substrate aromatic ring between Phe237 and the
Gly332–Met333 peptide. The orientations of Phe237 and bound salicyl ade-
nylate enable p-stacking interactions. The protein surface is shown in green
with the SA adenylate substrate in cyan. C) Face-on view of the substrate
binding site. The 2-hydroxy group of the substrate forms a hydrogen bond
with Asn236 (3.0–3.2 a among the three shown substrates SA, 5-MSA, and
6-MSA). Pockets for the binding of additional substituents are clear at the 4,
5, and 6 positions, with Val330 creating a separation of the 4 and 5 position
pockets. The 3-position pocket is restricted by Cys241 and Leu338. D) Over-
lay of 5-MSA and 6-MSA adenylates in the CahJ active site (PDB IDs: 5WM5
and 5WM4, respectively). When overlaid, the rotation of 6-MSA relative to
5-MSA (and other substrates) is evident. The observed position of 6-MSA is
incompatible with a methyl substituent at the 5-position.
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mycins with a clear difference at the phenyl ring system. Analy-
sis of gCOSY, gHSQCAD and gHMBCAD crosspeaks at dH = 6.77

and 7.58 to dC = 146.5 and 160.1 suggested a spin system con-

sisting of an ortho-substituted phenol group. The presence of
a singlet at dH = 6.82 (H-26) with HMBC correlation to dC = 21.3

(C-26) and dC = 121.4 (C-24) suggested methylation at C-25
consistent with the hypothesized incorporation of 4-methylsali-

cylic acid by the DcahI strain of S. gandocaensis. In addition,
correlations observed through long-range 1H@13C interactions

between dH = 5.10 (H-19) and dC = 168.7 (C-21) as well as 1H@
1H between dH = 5.10 (H-19) and 4.68 (H-20b) indicated the
moiety to be a N-terminal 2-phenyloxazoline group. Further

analysis of the 2D NMR spectra indicated at least four more
spin systems consisting of a serine, two modified ornithines

(Orns) and a modified alanine (Figures S9–S13). The modified
Orn was defined as Nd-hydroxy-Nd-formylornithine (N-OH-N-

fOrn) based on the COSY correlations observed from dH = 4.30

(H-10) to 3.45 (H-13) and a gHMBCAD correlation between H-
13 and C-14 (dC = 163.1). Similarly, the piperazic acid (Pip)

moiety was deduced based on 1H@1H relay from dH = 3.57, 3.62
(H-8) through 4.41 (H-5; Scheme 2). The C terminus of the pep-

tide was identified as b-alanine (b-Ala) based on COSY correla-
tion between H-3 (dH = 3.37, 3.51) to H-2 (dH = 2.37, 2.41) and

an HMBC correlation from H-3 to C-1 (dC = 174.1). All deduced

moieties completed the planar structure of 1 (Scheme 2 and
Figures S9–S13, Table S2). The absolute stereochemistry of
cahuitamycin F was confirmed to be l-Ser, l-Ser, d-Pip and d-
N-OH-Orn, and was in agreement with the stereochemistries of

earlier reported cahuitamycins.[1]

Cahuitamycin F (1) was next tested for its ability to inhibit

biofilm formation of A. baumannii by using a Crystal-Violet-
based static biofilm assay followed by optical density measure-
ments. The assay was conducted with cahuitamycin A (3) as a

positive control, and the result showed that 1 is able to inhibit
biofilm formation (Figure 4 A). The calculated half-maximal

inhibitory concentration (IC50) value for 1 was 18.3 mm, which is
similar to the IC50 of 3 (15.6 mm) against A. baumannii biofilm

formation. Cahuitamycin F (1) made a negligible impact on the

growth of A. baumannii (Figure 4 B); this is consistent with the
activity of other cahuitamycins. These data suggest that the

terminal 2-hydroxybenzoyl-oxazoline group represents a key
pharmacophore of the cahuitamycins. This insight is important

for future medicinal chemistry efforts focused on increasing ef-
ficacy in this new class of natural product biofilm inhibitors.

This study describes the structural and biochemical charac-
terization of CahJ, a promiscuous NRPS adenylating enzyme
from S. gandocaensis. CahJ natively selects salicylic acid and 6-
methylsalicylic acid as starter units for the cahuitamycin bio-
synthetic pathway. First, CahJ steady-state kinetic parameters

were determined for SA and 6-MSA. We then demonstrated
that CahJ is capable of activating a range of acid derivatives
and transferring them to the N-terminal ArCP domain of CahA.
Crystal structures of CahJ complexed with both natural and
unnatural substrates have provided new insights toward sub-
strate flexibility and developing a structure-based rationale for

enzyme flexibility. The combined biochemical and structural
studies were employed to guide efforts to generate new cahui-
tamycin congeners, leading to the generation of cahuitamy-
cin F by in vivo mutasynthetic diversification. This study also
provides an effective roadmap for future protein engineering

to alter CahJ substrate selectivity to generate new cahuitamy-
cin leads for further development.

Scheme 2. Structure and absolute stereochemistry of cahuitamycin F (1)
with key HMBC and COSY correlations.

Figure 4. A) Inhibition of biofilm formation and B) growth of A. baumannii in
the presence of cahuitamycins A (3) and F (1). Results are the average of
three replicates: s.d. Student’s t-test was used for statistical analysis: * p<
0.001 compared with control (no addition of compounds).
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